The investigations of Rosenquist (1) and of Gibson and Howard (2) on the urinary excretion of endogenous uric acid and of Gettler and Lindeman (3) on the uric acid content of the blood in pernicious anemia suggest a disturbanc.e of the purine metabolism in this disease. The results of these studies are characterized by their variability and by the frequency of abnormally high values for uric acid in the blood and urine of patients with pernicious anemia.
The investigations of Rosenquist (1) and of Gibson and Howard (2) on the urinary excretion of endogenous uric acid and of Gettler and Lindeman (3) on the uric acid content of the blood in pernicious anemia suggest a disturbanc.e of the purine metabolism in this disease. The results of these studies are characterized by their variability and by the frequency of abnormally high values for uric acid in the blood and urine of patients with pernicious anemia.
These investigations were performed before the discovery by Minot, Murphy, Cohn and their associates (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) of the specific therapeutic effect of liver and of extracts of liver in pernicious anemia. The remarkable improvement in patients following the daily ingestion of small amounts of liver extract suggests an association of the disease process with some unknown disorder of metabolism and indicates the importance of a reexamination and reevaluation of the existing knowledge of the metabolic manifestations of this disease.
Fortunately liver and liver extract, aside from their remedial value, provide a method for the experimental control of the course of the disease. Remissions may be produced at will and consequently may be anticipated for experimental purposes. This paper deals with the behavior of the endogenous uric acid metabolism during the early stages of remission in patients with pernicious anemia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The endogenous uric acid metabolism was studied over periods of ten to seven'ty-four days in twelve patients, eight men and four women, and in one normal person, the latter serving as a control. Each patient exhibited the characteristic blood findings, symptoms and response to liver extract therapy which occur in pernicious anemia. In all patients free hydrochloric acid was absent from the gastric contents. None of these patients had used liver or liver extract recently enough or in sufficient quantities to modify the course of the disease, so all were observed during a relapse except one woman, who was seen first very early in a spontaneous remission.
Before treatment four of the twelve patients had red blood cell counts of less than 1,000,000 per cubic millimeter; six had counts between 1,000,000 and 1,500,000; and two had counts between 1,500,000 and 2,500,000. Of the twelve, six were in their first relapse, four in the second and one was in a fifth and one in a seventh relapse.
In each patient the various dietary constituents and the total caloric intake were known and recorded each day. To avoid exogenous sources of uric acid, purine-poor diets were used, from which foods containing nucleic acid compounds or purine derivatives such as meats, fish, peas, beans, tea, coffee and chocolate were excluded. The diets were otherwise limited only by the patient's appetite.
In general the use of drugs was avoided to prevent variations in uric acid excretion from this source although dilute hydrochloric acid was given to two patients in amounts of 12.0 cc. daily without apparent influence on the uric acid metabolism.
Estimations of the amount of uric acid excreted each 24 hours in the urine were made throughout each period of observation. Frequent estimations of the uric acid content of the blood serum of fasting individuals were also made, in most patients every day. Serum rather than whole blood was used for this purpose to avoid the effect of the variation in the number of red blood cells since uric acid is distributed unequally between serum and cells.
In most patients, the daily excretion of other urinary constituents was determined. In all patients except one, the creatinine excretion was determined daily, since, being relatively constant in amount in the urine from day to day, creatinine serves as an index of accuracy of urine collection. In some patients, the daily urinary excretion of total nitrogen, urea nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen was studied. In others only the amount of total nitrogen excretion was determined.
The method of Folin and Wu (9) (10) was used in urine uric acid determinations. The direct method of Folin-Beiiedict (10) (11) was employed in the determination of uric acid in the blood serum. Folin's method (10) (12) was used in the estimation of creatinine in the urine. The colorimetric methods (10) (13) From the analysis of these figures representing the endogenous uric acid excretion during relapse, no obvious abnormality of uric acid excretion appears to be present before treatment. In the case mentioned above, the increased excretion of uric acid was supposedly a result of hyperthyroidism and fever.
The amounts of uric acid in the blood serum were usually normal or less than normal before treatment. In only two cases were high values obtained and, in one of these, the factors of hyperthyroidism and fever were present, which probably augmented the amount of uric acid in the serum, and in the other chronic nephritis was present.
These results cannot be compared directly to those of Rosenquist (1), Gibson and Howard (2), and Gettler and Lindeman (3) who found the uric acid metabolism usually increased in pemricious anemia, since these investigators did not limit their observations to the period of complete relapse.
THE URIC ACID METABOLISM DURING REMISSION
A prompt and satisfactory response to liver extract treatment was observed in every patient. This was manifested in each case by the typical rise and fall in the percentage of reticulocytes during the first two weeks of treatment, by the steady increase in the numbers of red and white blood cells, and by the rapid clinical improvement which accompanies a remission in pernicious anemia. The remission was satisfactory in the two patients receiving cod liver extract, but was longer delayed than in the patients who were given the more effective liver extracts.
Very definite changes in the endogenous uric acid metabolism accompanied a remission in every patient. The response of the uric acid metabolism to liver extract treatment was characterized by an increased excretion of uric acid in the urine and by an increase in the concentration of uric acid in the blood serum. The response of the uric acid metabolism to treatment may be divided conveniently into Exceptions to these observations occurred in only three patients. In them the same changes in the uric acid metabolism were observed but were delayed. Two of these patients received the less effective cod liver extract and the reticulocyte response was also delayed. In the third patient the initial red blood cell count was relatively high, Here the first increase of uric acid in the serum occurs during the first day of treatment. Increased excretion of uric acid in the urine appears between the second and third day and the first rise in the percentage of reticulocytes occurs on the third day. A maximum amount of uric acid was present in the serum on the fourth day, the greatest amount of uric acid was excreted between the fifth and sixth day and the greatest percentage of reticulocyte appeared on the sixth day. The appearance of the highest percentage of reticulocytes on the day following the greatest uric acid excretion is a very constant finding.
Observations were terminated at the end of the first phase of the response of the uric acid metabolism in all but two patients, one patient being studied for a period of 70 days after treatment was started, the other for 28 days. The findings on the latter patient are shown ( fig. 3 ) since the results in the both cases are similar. This patient had a recurrent hyperthyroidism, following an operation for exophthalmic goitre two and a half years before, and, during the period of observation preliminary to treatment suffered from an intercurrent upper respiratory infection of the influenzal type lasting three days, with fever reaching 103.2°F. and a leucopenia. This illness apparently caused a disturbance of the uric acid metabolism with an increase in the uric acid in the blood serum and in the urine. However when this had subsided and liver extract treatment was instituted the uric acid metabolism in this patient was similar to that in other patients in every way. This patient shows the increase of the uric acid metabolism during the second phase of remission and the effect of discontinuing liver extract treatment. As the percentage of reticulocytes decreased the uric acid values for both urine and serum fell to their original levels but rose later when the reticulocytes had decreased to a normal percentage. On the seventeenth day of treatment when liver extract was discontinued, the concentration of uric acid in the blood serum and the daily rate of uric acid excretion decreased abruptly and remained at a low level until liver extract treatment was resumed. Thenl uric acid reappeared in increased amounts in both serum and urine. During the second phase of remission, that following the reticulocyte response, although the reticulocytes were not increased in percentage, the red blood cell count rose steadily, increasing from 2,260,000 on the sixteenth day to 3,300,000 on the twenty-sixth day.
The patient, whose findings are shown in table 2, showed certain unusual features. The serum uric acid value before liver extract was given was unusually high, 12.5 mgm. per 100 cc. Nevertheless there was, as usual, an increase, 16.0 mgm. of uric acid being present per 100 cc. of blood serum after two days of treatment. The decrease of uric acid in the blood after this maximal value was reached was greater in this case than in any other and, on the twenty-second day, there were only 6.6 mgm. of uric acid per 100 cc. of serum, which, although still more than found in normal serum was approximately half the Protein consumption, utrinary nitrogen 
THE ENDOGENOUS CHARACTER OF THE INCREASED URIC ACID METABOLISM
Liver extract, which is known to contain considerable amounts of purine materials,3 conceivably might serve as an exogenous source of uric acid. Actually however, the purine materials in liver extract do not appear to influence the uric acid metabolism significantly. That this is true is shown by the following four experiments which demonstrate that the influence of the uric acid precursors in liver extract is of no particular significance in the increased excretion of uric acid which is observed during a remission.
In the first experiment the effect of liver extract on the uric acid metabolism of a normal person using a purine-poor diet was studied. After four days of preliminary observation, six vials of liver extract were given daily for ten days, observations being continued for three days after liver extract was discontinued. The in the blood serum were observed. During the period of liver extract administration, the average daily excretion of uric acid exceeded that of the control periods by 79 milligrams, an amount which probably represents the increase due to the purine materials in liver extract.
The results of a second experiment are shown in figure 5 . figure 7 . This patient received no liver therapy before or during the period of observation. These experiments furnish evidence of the endogenous character of the increased uric acid metabolism which accompanies remission in pernicious anemia.
DISCUSSION
An association between the increased activity of the hematopoietic tissues during early remission and the increased endogenous uric acid metabolism is suggested by the orderly manner in which the uric acid metabolism rises and falls with the rise and fall in the numbers of reticulocytes. The sequence of the appearance of increased amounts of uric acid first in the blood and then in the urine and finally of increased numbers of reticulocytes in the blood lends color to the belief that the increased uric acid metabolism is a physiological expression of the rapid maturation of red blood cells, which is an important feature of remission. The great numbers of red cell nuclei, lost during the maturation process as red blood cells in the bone marrow assume their non-nucleated form, may be an important source of the increased amounts of uric acid found in the blood and urine during early remission. Other factors, no doubt, also contribute to the elevated metabolism of purine substances. A generalized increase of nuclear metabolism throughout the body during remission seems worth mentioning as another factor possibly of importance.
The increase of the concentration of uric acid in the blood serum within 24 hours after the onset of treatment, precedes the reticulocyte increase by one or more days and furnishes the earliest laboratory evidence of oncoming remission.
From the experimental evidence, the increased uric acid metabolism appears to be associated with the act of a remission itself, rather than w ith increase protein consumption, with the manner in which remission is produced or with the presence of materials in liver extract which are theoretically capable of producing uric acid.
1. Before treatment, in patients with pernicious anemia in a complete relapse, using a purine poor diet, the concentration of uric acid in the fasting blood serum varies considerably but usually is normal or less than normal.
2. Normal amounts of uric acid are eliminated in the urine before treatment in uncomplicated cases.
3. The uric acid metabolism behaves in a very characteristic manner during early remission whether remission is spontaneous or is induced by liver extract. There is a prompt increase of the amounts of uric acid excreted, which is, as a rule, apparent within the first 24 hours of treatment.
4. During the first two weeks of treatment, the fluctuations of the uric acid metabolism follow those of the numbers of reticulocytes in the blood.
5. In the succeeding period, the uric acid metabolism rises to an elevated level which is maintained, within the periods of observation, as long as treatment continues. 6 . The increased uric acid metabolism during early remission is endogenous in origin and is not accompanied by any outstanding abnormalities in the general nitrogen metabolism.
7. The destruction of large numbers of red blood cell nuclei which accompanies the rapid maturation of red blood cells and an increase in general nuclear metabolism throughout the body are advanced as factors which may contribute to the increased uric acid metabolism in pernicious anemia during early remission.
